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Advertising Rates.
Au tndependent Family Newepapeft(7 deslro It lo bo distinctly understood Published overy BAT&JIDAY, In

will be Inserted init hoiadvertTseme,nta Lehighton, Carbon' Co., Pa., by
the columns of Tila'OaBooN Advocutk that

' may be received from unknown parties or iiAititv v. iuoirrmft.
Unless by the oabu. )firms accompanied I trrifTT li A s. K v A v. n .nnri niaiamui a

,The following are our ohly terms i the LeblRh Valley It. B. Depot.
ON BQUiUC (10 LIHE3), m . . Ai An l 1 t

One year, each insertion 10 cts. i i in in, til nullum il, iiiiiiii,iviiuu, yiivu fvi i.uuhiu HM(
Six months,

months,
each

each
insertion

Insertion 20
IS cts.

cts. H. V. Mouthimer, Propriotor. INDEPENDENT- -" Live and Let Live." SI.00 a Year if Paid in Advance.
ivsttr BEflcnrrnoM or rw axd txWt

Less than three months, first insertion

j each subsequent Insertion 25 cts. Job IPrintiliiLocal notices 10 cents per line. VOL. yill., No. 45. LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1880. If not paid in advance, $1.23
AT VERY LOW PB.IOEB.Publisher.II. V. MORTHIMER,

1L Mosser?
Manufacturer ol and Dealer In

, STOVES, RANGES ADD HEATERS,

Tifl and Sheet-Iro- n Ware ani General

House Fnniisliiiig Goods.

ttOOFING and sroUTINO done at
short notice and at Lowest Cash Prices.

Vverrklndof STOVU O KATES and FITIE
BRICKS kept constantly on baud.

Stork on SOUTH Street,
A few doors above Bank St., LEIIIOHTON.

Patronaeo solicited Satisfaction gnarnnterd.
Oct. . A. I). MOSS lilt.

Mrs. C. MSCHIRSCHKY
Itespeetfully announces to ber friends and the
publlo generally, that she has moved back to
Lehighton, and is now located In the large
tore room on Second Street, two doors above

Iron, and earnestly Invites their attention to
her New, Large and Elegant assortment of

Notions M Fancy Gooils,

comprising Underwcar,.Iicrlln and Herman-tow- n

Wools, Hoslerv, Imported and Do.
mestlo Hlbbons, Gloves, Flowers and

a fins assortment of New Designs
IN FANCY ARTICLES

Also, In connection with the above. I keep
a mil ana complete block ui

UK It 31 A N Fit HITS,
LIMllUnaEU AND SWITZEU CHEESE,

Canillt'N & Conflict Ioiin,
together with a variety off ods not seneraU
ly kept In any other store In town. If you do
Dot see what you want, ask for It.

A share of pubiio patronage solicited, and
perfeot satisfaction guaranteed In price and
quality or goods.

Second. St., 2 floors above Iron,
April 10, 1880. LEHirJHTON, Pa.

EBBERT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

DA NIC STaKIST.LKIIKillTON, Pa

PAST TROT TING UORSEd,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,

And positively I.OWlUt PRICKS than any
otner very iu uio uojniy.

Largo anil Caritatres for F.inerxl
purposes anu weuuinga. davi u muiaiT
Nov. 117.1

E. F. LUCKENBACII,

Two Doors Below the "Broadway Home

MAUOII OnUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Patterns of Plain aid Fanoi

Wall Papers,
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH rLICIW.

JOHN F. IIALBACH,
, Instructor of Music,
(Piano, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

LEHIGHTON, TA.

Sole agent for the

,jr J.;& C. Fischer Piano ;

And dealer n all kinds of Pianos and Organs.
Terms loir and easy. Slate, lumber, bricks,

etc.; taken In exchange.

Sheet Muilo and books furnished on short
notice.

For particulars, terms, fee., Address,
JOHN F. HALUACH,

Aug. 1, 187.-l- y. Lehighton. Pa,

jprlnio Homo Made IlreadI

WHY 00 HUNORYI WhenyoucanBuyCH
pounds vt Ftr.t CLaa IJread

FIVE LOAVES FOH 25 CENTS I

J. W. O'NBAL, the ropular Bread and fakeHater, of Lehighum lunruerloiueetihe ubdIbot the times lia KeiHire ke I'r.oo of Uls ceie.
urrieu uuwe unuo UMISAIJIO

Five Loavos forTwenty.fiveCts. Casli.
Sugar. Raisin. Ci.roumt Scotch, Drop, cream

Ten Cent per Dozen,

Look Out Tor the Wugnn!
At MAUCH CHUNK, on Tuesday, Thursday

nunniurnay jiotiunaft.
LEHIOIlTUNamlv i,3oP0RT,eyery After,

noon except Friday,
TERMS STRICTLY CASII I

ratronaae solicited. j, v. o(NKA
.r wyi'ws'.o xirn piaiional liana,aprllsyl B1111 fcet, LehlKhton.Pa.

Any Book. Mapaxloe or Newspaper eent post
paid at toe puollthera lowrat price, wltn a vain
aola nrennutn. We alvo a ll&a 14 t ik viw..the Capltel boilolnir, the most magolflcfnt
atructuro in America, also viewsof the
White House, Treasury building, Hmllhioulau
Institute. Patent Offlce. Mouut Vernon and
ether points ot interest In and about thefta- -
uouai ubjiiuii ururra laaru lur iue large vp
ltol euaravtna or for aeta of the views, and
tnet DUotoaTBUha of Leadluir Htateanien. mt rnst
inoea. 11 ruu wuii Buy u.is or (i euoaoilDOar ssr Derludleal. or 10 renew an old mbieriu.

tlou. send atamii for a coor of Uie LITK11ARY
auunim coniaioiug Doocnutea. notices of
new publieationa, cauiogue.pnces. etc

NATIONAL NEWS BUREAU,
Lock bol M. or tuo K bUeet.Marthiytf. Waihingteo, D. C

CARDS,
Hoot and Shoe Makers

Clinton Br.tn.y,fn Levan'i building. Dank street.
All ordtrtpromptly filled work warranted .

Attorneys.

JOHN KLINE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office t Corner Susquehanna and Race streets

MAUCH CHUNK, PA. July2n-l- y

JOHN D. IJEUTOLETTE,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Office i Room 2, around Floor Mansion House

MAUOII cnUNK, TA.
May becomnHPd In Oerman. tna25-l-

--
7- M. ItAI'SIIEK,

ATTOltNBY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Bisi8TEiiT,LinionTO,Pl.
Real Estate and Collection Agency, WIUBuyand
8ell Real Estate. Conveyancing .leatly done

promptly made. Settling Kstates of De-

scents a specialty. Mav be consulted In Knllsh
ndUerman. No. 22.

JAS. It. STUUTHEUS,

ATTORN SY AT LAW,

jag- - Office : 2d floor of Khoad's Hall,

Plnucll Chunk, Pa.
All buslnoss entrusted to him will be promptly

atteoded to.
Mav 27, ly.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

2nd Dcor above MA SION HOUSE

MAUOlt CHUNK, Pehha.

49Can he consulted In German. jan9.

Justices and Insurance.
rpiIOMASJ CONVEY ANUKU,

AND
GENERAL IN8URAN0E' AGENT

The Mlowlna Companies aro Represented:
LEBArs )N Mil rUAL FIR 15,

HliAUIKO MUTUAL 1'IIIB,
WOUINa FlltU,

POTT.SVILM) 1'IRE,
LC11IOH FIIIK. oniltlielR.W

ELERs ACCIDENT INSURANCES,
Also Pennsvlvanle and Mutual Horao Thlel

Detecilvoand Inwram-- 'nupauv.
Maren 2'J. 1871 TIIOS. KHMERER.

--

gERSAKD PlllliUrS,

Ooustt Boildiho, MAUOII CHUNK, Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.
n-- POLICIES In SAFE Companies only,

at Reasonable Rates Aug. 2J--yl

ALMN STOLLE,

Notary Public & Conveyancer,

Fire and Life iDsnrance Agent

MAUOII OHUNIC, PA.
JK- 3- Business transacted In Ennllih and

German. Aug.23yl

Physicians and Dentists.

Officii: Opposite the Post Office,

BANK STREET, LEHIOIITON, Fa.

May be conmlto-- In either the Fnirllsh or
Oerinan Language. July

. I'TlAKO,

Veterinary Surgeon,
BANK STRliET. LEniUHTON. PA.

Diseases ot toe Foot a specialty.
July l

Slatington Dental Office,
ESTAULISIIKD 1870.

Artificial Teetn Made to Restore the

Original Contour of Lips setts.
Dr. L. Campbell.

FlLLIHO TKIT11 X SPECIALTY. loct. y

D It. W. A. CORTUIGIIT,

SURGEON DENTIST,

Tenders his professional services to the ieo'
pla of Maucli Chunk, Lelughtoii, Weisstwrt'
Fackerton ana vicinity. ,

OFFICE: Opposite the Broadway House

BROADWAY, MAUCII CHUNK, To.

Fresh Lauc;hiiis Gas always on hand. All
worK guaranteed satisiac tory. aug-'-- y I

w. V. UKIUMl, M. 1).,

X'ARnYVItiX.E, Carbon Countr, Pa.

Residence,... from 7 a. m. to 10 a. m.
UUUU3l un l iiuon loio p. m

Mav be conau tcd in the German Laneiifge
P.O. A.ldroiT 4eliUbtoa. iuar. 2 tt

"W, a. r.r.uiiA.MEii, ji .,

MIYSICIAN AND 8UUQEON
SpArlal attention paid to Chronic Diseases,
Offlce: South Katt eornwr Iron anJ 2nd sts.. Le'

ait&lon.Pa, April 3, 1875.

KKItGIt, M. U.

U. 8 KxRmliiliig Siirireon,
rnAUTICINO PHYSICIAN andSUKOCON.
Or.ricE: Bank street, Kcbee's Dlocic. Lehigh- -

ion, 1U.
May be consulted In the derm n Language.

Nov.

3D ATUl-T- S.
F. A. LEHMANN, Solicitor of American

and Pure Ik i Patents, Washington, I).0. All
ImsluesB connected with Patent, whether be.
fore the Patent Offlceor thet'ourts.nromntlv
attended to. Nocharge mxde unless a patent
is secure., oeuu lur circular, oci3-i- r

OPIUM HABIT
CtICCD IAIIVLUSSI,V.

The Medicine fold for a nmslt mrrsan aboT
th cost if couiDoundtntr. All cae tr .ted br
special precnptlnii For full paitlculars ad
dreas the piscovkbkb,

1)r. 8. B. COLLIN8,or
MM. O B. COLLINS, LA PORT, IND.

eb. 7)0.

alcsmon
Wo want flood Men

Wnnte
TO SELL

uiin.ua TU llACKS.
1105 month ami ezneniei.S Saniplei Frc. Uul ilil.i noticeDoui ana ina u wun jour api

oa lion, alto tena I etnt .tamp
to lnisr anin.r. E. FOSTKK
k GU giocmttl, o. itp.u lo i

MILTON A. WEISS,
BtJca Bson TO

ROMIG & HOFFOlfi),

PARRIAfiF Rllll nFRuni ii iinu i .

Bank Street, Lehighton,

Is prepared to Manufacture, to order, every
description o(

OAIWIAUES,
UUUU11.M,

SLEiaiis.
SPRING WAOONS,

Romig'sPat.Platform Wagon,
&.C., at lowest rates for Cash.

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly attended to at the

must reasonuuio prices.

-- All Work trunrnntflfid. and iitrnnnQ
Is respectfully eoliciled.

MILTON A. WLISS
July 24, 1880-- yl

Central Carriage Works,

Banlr St., IiCliiglilon, Pa.,
Aro prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

Of every description, In the most substantial
manner, anu at i.ontst uasn friccs.

Repairing Promiilly Attended to.

TREXLEK & KRKIDLER,
April 26, 1870 yl Proprietors.

DANIEL WIEAND,
u--, --s, (

o
oa.

op

Carriages, Wagon s,Sleiglis,&c
corn n OF

RANK AND IRON STREETS,
LEHIOIITON, Penna.,

Itespeetfully announces to his friends and the
Dubilc.tli.lt hols nrenarcd tu llullil all .Irs.
crintlons of

U.WtHlAUEN,
Sl'HINO WAGONS.

NLi:imis. f.f ..
In tho Litct and Most Approred at
Prices lully us low as the umo cn bo otituln-c-

elsewhere, guaranici-In- the best Scnsuned
Kinieriai aim niojt suostnntlal workmanship,

Particular attintlun given lo

REPAIRING
In a'l Its dotalls, at the very Lowest Prices.

Patronnuo respectfully solicited and period
satlsraellon uuura,.tced.

IJCC 0. 1S7U.JI DAN. WILAND,

AVe will Pay the Postage

AND BEND OU

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR FOR

ONE DOLLAR
Or Six-Mon- ths

For 50 cents !

111. Il ,h

Less than 2 cents per Weok

fort A LATt'iE

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!
ADDUISSS,

Carhon Advocate,

I.clllghtoll, I'll.

SHOW 1IIIS TO VOUIl NEIOIIBOIl

TlvMnlnir. Wind ana IIjIu ymi nlllniver
nuvefiucti u chaticoitCBin. We hnye tbe oeilarte 1111 ira roved titDDElt ltoLL (J,ulhc
Wrlug r In ti e uorM. fillnifc' at Ism tban ballprice flood ruteie.icesunruutccd. E.veri'bo,lv

BEU HOT" tj get oi'or lo coiupclltinr. Theben ciiaiii'o ol jour Ule tirneio MiKUUOMiv
Kami'ltB. S: 51. llicmais mid full imilk-ulur-

lic. Arrat' IllluK to bo ci nvlnoi-- midieaa.
I'inAOOX Wiiisoeu Co.. New Hi dard llosa

All aboat lta Climate, boll, Cropa,
and Farming I tcrrtta. Ha rapid Increaae In
population aud uoudeitut dov onmeut ul ma
tcnal resource. its ilrv and wet apuaoiniita
advant o uboleani.
rd in Ibe KAiisas Fauueu. uuvr In lta isili
re. r, me nlnrat Auncn.tural Juurnal In tbe
New Wist, an tt cely I'arni aud fain I.
ly paper Ko oontribntoia amoug; the practi-
cal tarroeu. truit.rirower. and Dieedrra ot ibe
weau no uotea larrnrre'ietieiaj'ouievery
ooantr In Kanaa. 1'be Faumcb U toe nlncial
uaner for pub Isiiidk tbe htraya ot tbe ante.

BubKcr'ptiou price. potare Paid 1 cour. 1
year, (i.so t eapj. t loooioi, JuOO. I copy, J;

i zuostba. S3 centa.
6ampt4 upy Fret la any ASdrut.
S B. BWJNQ, Editor IM PnblUber,

Jnly IT- I OrCK, KAKSAt,

Railroad. Guide.
KKADING KA1LKOAD,plIH.A.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.
ADOU-- T I0TH. 1880.

Trains leave ALLKNTOWN asfollows- t-
(VIA FE1IKIOMEN BA1LROAU).

For Philadelphla,af4:3, 0.13, Ml. (0. a.m., and
C.50 p. m.

HUNSAYK.
For Philadelphia at 'i.zo a. m.,3.SC d. m.

I VIA EASl' rK.NNA. EllAKCU.)
ForReudlnR ana llatnsbuip, 5.00, 9.05a m

12.10. 4.30 and 0 05 p. m.
Tor Lancaster and Uuluuitila, 6 60, S. 03 a.m. and

1.30 p. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Hearting. 4.30 p. m.
For Iteadini;, llarrtsburg, and way points, t.03

P'
(VrA BETULE11BM.)

Forrhllndclpliia from L V, Depot 4.S,
a. m ,2."3. 6.11, 8.24 p. m. Bunnay 4 t0 p.m. ;

For Philadelphia Horn L. & a. Depot a.p
12 U4, i.23 m.

Trains FOlt A LLEWTOWN leave as IoIIoJysi
(VIA l'EUKlOMRN KAltUOAD.) '

Leave Philadelphia, 7.40 a. ui, nud 1.03, 1.30
ins S.oop. ui.

SUNDAYS.
Leavo Philadelphia, S.(J. u. m., 3.19 and '4.13
p. m.

(VIA EAST rESNA. EHAKCI1.)
Leavo ItoadlnE 7.. 10.30n.in., 2.10. 3.s3.and 0.15

p.m. jLeavo Han Isbure, 3.15, s.tiS and 0.50, a. m., r.43
and 4.oo p. m.

Leave Lancaster, 8.05 a. m., 1.00 and 3.50 p. iu.
LeaveColuuibla 7.65 a. m . 1.05 and 3.40 p. at.

SUNDAYh.
Leavo Heading. 7.20 and 0.15 a. m.
Leavo nuttlsiiuic, 5.2 a.m.

(VIA IIETIIUttlEM.)
Loavo Phllndclutlta 0.60, tll0, 0.15, 5.15, "8.00

p. m. Sunday 8 3 a. m.. 8.ou p. m.
Trains mai koii thus ,) run to anil from depot

Oth and Greeu streets. Philadelphia other
trains to ft'idtrom Broad ctreet depot. Trains
"Via Bethlehem" run to and from Berks at.,
Depot, except those marked t

Tno(I.45n.in and 5.55 v. m. tiatns from Allen,
town, nud tho7.40 a.m. and 5 0i p. m. trams
from Philadelphia, hao through cars to and
troui Philadelphia,

J. 18. WOOT112N.
General Jlfanacr.

C. O HANCOCK. Ofn'l Past. & TlcKet Jffoit.may is

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

CISCOVERER OP

LYDIA E. PINKHARfl'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The Positive Cnro

For all Female Complaints.
This preparation, aa lta name signifies, consists of

Vegetable Properties that aro harmless to the most e

InTalld. Upon one trial tho merits of this Com'
pound will bo recognizod, as relief is lmmedlato and
when Its use Is continued in ninety-nin- e cases In a hun.
dred, a permanent cure is effectod.as thousands will tes-

tify. On account of Its proven merits, Jt is re-

commended and prescribed by th best physicians in
the country.

It will cure entirely tho worst form of falling
of the uterus, LcucorrhaiO- - Irregular and painful
Menstimatlon.aUOTarian Troubles, Inflammation and
Ulceration, Floodlngs, all Displacements and the con
sequent spinal weakness, and Is especially adapted to
the Change of Life, It will dissolve and expel tumors
fromtheuterusinaneorlyBtage of development. The
tendency to cancerous humors there Is checked very
speedily by Us use,

la fact It has proved to be the pre lit.
est and best remedy that has ever been discover-
ed. It permeates every portion of the system, and elves
new life and vigor. It removes falntness.flatuloncy, de-

stroys all craving for stimulants, and relieves weakness
of the stomach

It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration,
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Deprcs-lo-n and Indi-
gestion. That fecling of bearing down, causing pain,
weight and backache, Is always permanently cured Ly
Its use. It willatall times, ondundcroU circumstan-
ces, act In harmony with tho law that governs the
female system.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex this compound
Is unsurpassed

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at 333 and S3S Western Avenue, Lynn, Ma.is.
rrico 11.00. Six bottles for $5.00. Bent by mail In tho
form of pills, also in the form of Lozenges, on receipt
of price, 81.00, per box, for either. Mrs. U

freely answers all letters of Inquiry, Send for pam-
phlet. Address as above Mention thU paper

Hq family should be without LYDIA E. I'lNKIIAM'
LITER PILLS. They cure Constipation, Biliousness,
anaiorpiaityoiineuver. 3 cents per box.

JOUKSTOIV, HOLLO WAY & CO., Oen-er- til

AnU, l'hlla,, Vn, Sold by A, J, Dur-U--

Ltlilhton, Pa.
Juno 12, 18S0 ly,

A Valuable Book Free
'A Tritis on Chronic Ili'eaeB," ombracn g

Catarrh, TMont Lung. Ilenrt, Stomuch.Uver,
Kidneys, L'rliiaiy mid Female Dlccasehj Ipo,
JM e sent fiee to ariy address Kvery suffeier
fn iu th"te ulsoUKpft eun tm cui nl. send lor this
lioo to tho under! cried aplivplclanof latpp
exotrlenc, evtlmBCil by hundreds of ;oling
clMzenavhu lestflr to fila Hklil. send stomp
to ptvrmtar to i', K, Mvlnggton, M,J..3'&
Buperlor St.. To cdo, Ohio. 8Di3-y- i

Tlinnnn ,l5n to OfO.-- All atrlctly Flr'tC'ae
rlRTinS s"'' wiinieMio I'actoiy rilcc.1UUUI) lllOlltST 1ION0118 a. fpiilf.nn.Rl Mr.
Inbttio . Malbuabox'a ticnieioi Square Or una.
Fliiput Uuilgnta in Amrnca. In uo.
Cat .(oinii. ultSiia e rri'O,

JUlill.lli: OUOANS the bet In tbe world.
An 8 atup in truii. only t& 13 atnna. tui Clrcu.
lai a li te A U a 'Dt on 15 iiava trlnl freiglit tireit uuacttrfiittori Factcbt r,7th Si , and ICth
AvmuR niirr.!' jiubiu ai Ijntulre. flntn nc.,,p of lfl,l plmi.n I IP
piecea Eent Id 30. atamp. AtldirB,

5IKNI1ICLSSOI1N PIANO CO.
apr.3mj Box lO'.S. N . V.

rpilK S1jATI.(JTO.

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATING! ON.

JOHN BALLIBT, Propr.,

Dea'.a In all kind and alzoa ol rine, Hemlock
Oak and Hard Wooo Lumber, aud lauowpte
pared to execute any amount ot ordera lor

DressoD L ami) oil
OF ALL, KINDS.

Doors, Snshcs, Winds, Sliutteru,
MouliUngs, Cabinet Warc( &c,

With t'rouiptneas.

Brackets Made to Order.
Tbe Machinery Hall new and or the beat aud

moat Improved klnda. I employ none but tbd
beat nollaneu, ue well aeained and irooj ma
tcrlai, nud am thetefore uble tofruai antee entire
tatiKlactlun to all rbo may lavor meirltb a calL

Order, or mail piompily uttenaed to. My
cbarce. aro moderate . teraa ca&b, or Intereat
cbarged alter thirty oaya.

OI-V- MBA. CALX.

IT" Tboae entaeed in Smlding will find It t
I heir advantage to hive siding, Floor Board.
Door.. 6ajl.ee, ttutteia, c Ac, made at t
factory

May ( JOHN BAIXt-- T

ir ivn kn kv.
If we kner tbo woo and heartache

Waiting; for ugdonn tho road,
If our llpa could taito the wormwood,

If our backs could feel the load,
Would we waste the day In wishing

For a time that ne'er can bet
Would wo wait with such Impatience

For our ships to como from sea?

If we knew tho baby finxeri,
Tressed against tbe window pane,

Would be cold and stiff
Nerer trouble us again

Would the bright eyes of our darling
Catch the frown upon our browt

Would the print of rosy Angers.
ex us then as they do now T

Ah these quiet, fingers,
Itow they point our memories back,

To the hasty words and actions,
Strewn along; our backward track

How thpso llttlo hands remind ui.
As In snowy grace they lie,

Not to scatter thorns, but roses,
For our reaping by and by,

Strnngo wo never prize the muslo
Till the sweet voiced bird Is flown j

Strange that we should slight the violet
Till tho lovely flowers have gone;

Strange that summer skies and sunshine
Nerer seem one half so fair,

As when winter's snowy pinions
Shako the white down In the air.

Lips from which the seal of silence
None but Qod can roll away

Never blossomed In such beauty
As adorns tbe mouth

And sweet words that freight our memory
With their beautiful perfume

Come to us with sweeter accents
Through tho portals of the tomb.

Lot us gather up the sunboams
Lying all around our path:

Let us keep the wheat and roses,
Casting out the thorns and chaff;

Let us llnd our sweetest comfort
In tho blessings of

With tbe patient hand removing
All the briers from our way.

M. Vcrdiivin's Candidacy.
HOW THE HEPBESENTATIVE OF HIS

WIFE WAS ELECTED TO THE
ASSEMBLY.

1.

Should you ever happen to visit the De-

partment of s and mention the
uamo of JI. Verdavln, it is safe betting that
your interlocutor, no matter who ho may
be, will exclaim .

"Verdavinl Well of all ambitious, in-

triguing men I ever met, Verdavm was the
worst I"

However, now that the vox poputi has
pronounced upon my old friend, permit mo
to have the honor of introducing to you the
real Veruavin, that you may compare him
with Verdavin tbo legendary.

11.

Born of honest but not poor parents,
Amedeo such was bis uamo had from
bis childhood up one single care, to live
quietly and cosily on the 30,000 francs a
year bequeathed him by his pa and ma.
lie had a cheery little town residence love
of a country house; in spring he made a
little trip tn Paris, in summer he fished, in
autumn ho shot, in winter there was tbo
flub. Nothing could have been pleasanter.

Nevertheless Amaileo perceived that
something still was lacking in li is life. Ho
wanted some one to keep his accounts and
overtee his expenditures. How was he to
get rid of this business which threatened
his idleness and placidity? lie made up his
mind to take a wife.

She whom he had chosen was a young
girl of candid brow but full ot resolution, a

fact which had guided Verdavin in his se-

lection. He had said to himself, "She will
have will enough to seo after all my busi
ness nfljire.an.l I shall be saved any trouble
iu such matters."

III.
Yon moon that shone above, round as Ihe

crown of bis hat,had not yet filled her horn
six times after their marriage when one
fine morning my lady summoned her bus
band, who hastened to her apartments,
bearing in his hand a package of books 16

which be was attncliiug new lengths of line
and gut.

"What is it my darling?"
"Amedee, be so good as to listen to me.

During the six months of our marriage life
I have been studying your character and
scrutinizing your aptitudes, for you know
well that a man of your ago and position
can not rust in inglorious idleness."

"Why, bless me, Emmie, I thought my
time was sufficiently occupied. For in-

stance, just at this very moment I was set-

ting oil' for the brook, where I expected to
get you a mess of fish for dinner that"

"Amedee, bo serious, I beg of you, if you
can. I have been canvassing the whole
subject thoroughly in my mind, and have
found the oue pursuit"

"But, my dear, when I eay that"
"That one pursuit in which nowadays a

man can rise to power and honor is poli-

tics."
"Political Heaven be praised, I never

have gone in for politics, and Heaven help
ing me, madame, I never will."

"In three weeks thore will be a bye elec-

tion In this department. I will, that is to
uy, you will, come forward as a candidate."

"But, dearest, yon have not thought"
"Yes, dear, I have thought it oyer in its

every osjiect. Indeed, I hays prepared your
address to tbe electors."

"Tho deuce you have I"
"Don't swear, Amedee j swearing offends

ths scrupulous voters. Do you think it is
very agreeable for a woman to spond all
her lifetime abut up in this poky old bole,
absolutely unknown? The ptovlnees do
uot make reputations, but they elect Depu-
ties. What would I notgivo to hearpeople
say as I passed, 'You see that pretty little
woman in brown? She's the wife of our
representative.'"

IV.

"Emmie, you are only jesting I"
"This, then, is the address you are to is-

sue to the electors," and she read as follows t
Fellow-Citizen- s t At a time when tbe

well-bein- g nay, tbe very existence de-
mands the harmonious union of all patriot-
ic men, I feel it my duty to desire an op-
portunity of combating on tbo parliament-
ary field of battle for tbe regeneration of our
beloved country. What I desire what
you must all desire is Order In Liberty
with Liberty In Order)

There were nearly three columns of this I

Next morning there began for the un-

happy Verdavin a life the horrors of which
it would be difficult to retrace. He, the
friend of repose, tbe enemy of emotion I

For instance, one day madams said,
''Amed I hv drawn up lltt of the lead

ing residents of each parish In the constit-

uency. We will call on the most promi-

nent ; you will write to tho others."
"Seventeen hundred letters I never

could."
"You can easily hire secretaries. In half

an hour we will set off on this Indispensable
journey."

For fifteen days the only man one seemed
to meet on tho roads, the steamboats, tho
cars, was tho unhappy Verdavin, the can-

didate in spito of himself. In the pelting
rain, in the broiling sun, everywhere went
he. Every morning his wife drew up the
programme for his day's journey; every
night he had to bring home to her good and
sufficient evidence that be had been at each
place he claimed to have visited.

Grand outcome tho bronchitis, three
mild sunstrokes, an incurable iheumatlsra
and a confirmed gastric disease contracted
through drinking prosperity to France with
340 electors daily,

V.

"Emmie," ho at last gasped, liko one
about to faint, "I feel that my strength"

she said, relentlessly, "you
will canvass the furty-seve- n parishes on this
list."

And on all sides nothing was heard but
exclamations of "What an ambitious chap
that Verdavin is I Who ever saw any one
like him 1"

"Amedee," she said, next day, "your ad-

dress has notbeen circulated widely enough.
I have had 100,000 extra copies struck off
and distributed."

"But dear, printing comes ruinously ex-

pensively. This morning only I havo paid
ono bill of sixteen thous "

"You must also manage to have your
name mentioned in connection with gener-

ous deeds. I have ordered six organs for as

many churches in as many close parishes."
"S-i-- x 1"

"Yes, and twelve for villages
that are unprotected from the ravages of
the destroying element and where there is
a large floating veto. Imsgino how grate-

ful tho poor people will be."
"But, Emmie, I cannot make ducks and

drakes I mean church-organ- s and parish
out of my fortune."

"And do you count it for nothing, then,
the glory of being a statesman? Besides,
once in politics, you are sure of getting your
money back an hundred-fold.- "

"What a deuce of a fellow that Verdavin
isl" said tho outside world in k

amazement and admiration ; "he'll spend
every frone he has before he'll let himself
be beaten 1"

VI.
One pleasant morning it was just a week

before the election Madame aroused at
early dawn M. Verdavin, who was still
sleeping soundly, not having Indeed re-

turned Irom an exhausting journey to tho
back districts until 2 a. m.

"Amedee," 6he cried, "rouse yourself;
the honor of our name has been vilely thrust
under foot and trodden in the dust, and you
must avengo it." And sho handed the un-

happy man a newspaper in which he read
tho following t

It is about time to have done with the
brazen impudence of the charlatan who is
tranesine round our streets and highways.
This Verdavin, a fellow of tho baser sort,
seeks hut seeks in vain to conceal his
demacocic instincts. Ho demands "Liber
ty." Wo oil know what that word means
with him ; behind it he prepares an

lor nronertv. the I'amilv. rclicton
This Verdavin, dealer in votes and haunter
of low taverns, is nothing more nor less
than a scalawag who has not even tbo cour
age of his incendiary opinions.

"But that is not all," said his wife, and
handed him another journal in which he
read :

Let tbe mask be torn off I Our Intelli
gent voters will not let themselves ba im-

posed upon by a Tartuffe of the gutters. M.
Verdavin, a double-ende- r politician and a
perfect uullitv. nretends to array himself on
the side of tho cause of Order. It is uuder
such a guise that tho friends of despotism
usuallv do their hellish work. This odious
being, whom wo will notfurther pollute our
type uy naming, uas evmenuy oeen uiroi
to roninlicatethe situation bv bis candidacy.
Let the electors rise in their might and
sweep from the field this vain idiot.

Next morning Verdavin received a sword-

thrust In the left arm from the Legitimist
editor, and the day afterward one to match
in the right arm from the Radical writer,

"At last the day of election arrived. Ver
davin had conducted his convass with an
unsparing energy ; his complicated disord
ers had given him a corpso-lik- e appearance;
ho had spent s of his fortune;
he carried both of his arms in slings.

But at night the prefect made the official

declaration :

EHOIIO Verdavin, 23,873.

VII.
It was a week later when he entered tho

Chamber. His wife, radiant and rejoicing,
was in one of tbe galleries. He had chosen
a seat in the center Order In Liberty, as it
were.

He arrived In the middle of a debate, so

as not to be unduly noticed.
Precisely at that Instant a vote had been

taken, and as he reached the center of the
Chamber he heard the President declaring
that, inasmuch as it was literally honey.
combed with fraudulent practices, the As

sembly thereby invalidated the election of
M. Verdavin.

Mi Verdavin fainted.
VIII.

Mm. Verdavin has brought an action
for separation and tbe management of ber
own estate. The bill alleges that the afore,

said Amedee Verdavin is hopelessly pos
sessed with the mania political ambition.

And the publlo say of his wife": "Poor
little woman, It isa wonder sliedidn't bring
her ad ion sooner. That confounded idiot
must have rpent s of her lor
tune with his senseless ideas of ambition 1"

From the French oIHerrt Veron.

wisdo.u run UOTH.
Do you wish to make your mark in tbe

world ? Do you wish to be men? Then
the following rules i

Hold iategrity sacred.
Ooserve good manners.
Endure trials patiently.
Be prompt in all things.
Make lew acquaintances.
Yield to no discouragement.
Dare to do right ; fear to dtxn.Dj.
Watch carefully over your passions.
Fight life's battle bravely, manfully.
Consider well, tnsu decide positively.
Sacrifice money rathe: than principle.
TJseall your leisure Urns for Improvement.
AtUad ouiy to tbe ttl el year

business.

GEN. HANCOCK'S POljlTICS.

"31 y politics are of the praotloal kind the
Integrity of my country, the supremacy of the
Federal government, and an honorable peace
or node at all." 0n, iancot.

"What do yott know of Hancock?' tho poll.
tlclan said

Unto the honest voter, and wisely wagged his
head ;

What does he know of State affairs, of quel
tlons deep and grave,

Whose life has all been spent In war, though
gallant he and brave?"

"What do I know of lleneock ?" the voter
made reply,

And arched his forehead oddly, a twinkle In
his eye,

What do I know of Hancock? Just what
you'd like to know

About a certain candidate who halls from
Ohl-o- . ,

I know he got his title by valiant battles
won,

That no State governor fixed his stars for ser.
vice never done ;

That from his first hot battle he did not swift
recoil,

To pose before the galleries and speculate In
oil.

"He did his fighting on the field where men
were often hurt,

And so has no temptation now to wave tho
bloody shirt;

He sees the men who stacked their arms, sa
lute tho Stripes and Stars.

And speeds tho household gods who hide the
bloody tracks of Mars.

"I know ho carries scars y that tell a
tale to me

Of purer reveronoo for the flag than any clvlo
plea ;

Tho blood he shed ot Gettysburg still holds
his heart and head,

And pleads for peace and unity by all the ta.
cred dead.

"I know his speech Is homoly, though plain
to understand,

And that there is some knowledge he has not
Just at hand;

I truly aoubt if catechized ho could sincerely
say

Ho understood De Goljer or Credit Moblllor,

"He has notions tho fathers
counted Just,

And thinks official salaries Impose offlolal
trust;

He would not sell his Influenca for any prof
fered feo,

And smirch his country's credit for a base
monopoly.

"His politics aro plain enough, an honorable
peace,

Such peace as Lincoln promised when bo
heard tbo cannon cease ;

With State to State, and heart to heart, and
charity o'er all,

The banner of the Union set by every hearth
and ball.

"His politics are praotlcal, his politics are
Just,

And so, like Andrew Jackson, we take him
now on trust;

And following his leadership we'll march,
both Blue and Q ray,

To rich and ripe prosperity, to peace and love
for aye."

Ohio Republican.

AN IOWA LAD.
An exciting encounter occurred recently

at the farm bouse cf Daniel Solomon, ten
miles south of Hastings, Iowa. Mr. Solo-

mon was away at tho time, and his son had
recently sold two thousand five hundred
bushels of corn, for which be had been paid
in cash. It is supposed that this fact became
known outside of tho family. Mr. and Mrs.
Solomon usually occupied a front room on
tho first floor, but, during the absence of her
husband, Mrs. Solomon had gone into an
adjoining room to sleep with her two young
children. They had been iu bed but a short
time and had not yet gone to slept, when
Mrs. B. and her sou Logan, who sleep up
stairs, heard the front door open. Logan is
a youth of but eighteen, but is a giant in
strength, and has unlimited pluck. Ho
arose and quietly slipped down thestairway,
when bo heard tbe following conversation
between tbe two men:

"Does anybody sleep In the other room ?"
asked the first.

"No, replied the second. I think not."
Ujion this Logan jumped from the stair-

way into tbe room in which the voices were
heard. One of the robbers fired iu tbo di-

rection of the sound, the report of bis pistol
being followed instantly by two shots from
his accomplice. None of tbe shots took ef-

fect, however. In another moment the
heroic boy was engaged In a hand to band
struggle with both villians. With a super
human effort he threw one of them across
the room, and, getting the bead of tho other
under his arm, he took bis pistol from him
and shot him through the bead, killing him
Instantly. He dropped the lifeless body of
bis assailant to the floor, and throwing the
pistol down, started for a neighbor's house
and informed him of what be bad done.
Tbey both returned to the scene, and light-
ing a candle, were horrified to find that tbe
victim was a lad of tbe neigh-
borhood. The other man, being so roughly
handled by Logan, bad picked himself np
and fled. Tbe dead man had always here-
tofore borne a good reputation.

A MATTER OF SHOUT CASE,
There is one man In Milwaukee that

don't want any more prince and princess in
his'n. When Leopld and Louise were there
a policeman found a west side man talking
to two bootblacks out In tbe alley by tbe
Plankington house. He had something
don up In a koapkin and was giving tb
boys some instructions and telling them to
keep it dark. The whole thing looked sus-

picious to tbe policeman and he nabbed the
whole party. The roan looked as though
he would sink, as the policeman opened the
napkin and found a half of a strawberry
short-cak- e on a plate. The cop asked the
man to explain. "Well, says he, as he
wiiied tbe perspiration from bis face,tbe old
woman is lightning on strawberry short
cakes, and we had one lor supper
which was simply elegant. As we were
eating supper the old woman says to me,

Ull you what to do. You just take
half of this short-cak- e down to tbe princess.
I know she never tasted anything like lt,and
ibe would opproclate It mor'n money.
Well, like a consarned fool I took it down
to the hotel, and went up stairs to the par
lur and rapped. A condemned Englishman
came to the door aud asked me what hi
wanted. I told him about the shortcake,
and he said the princess was pmtty well
fixed for short cake, and he helped me
down (he stairs. Now, I don't want to take
tha short cake back home, and make my
wife fuel bad, so I was just hiring these
boys to cat it, and to Uke tbe plate back to
m V nana - aav 4 k t tV tnftt - a"r Mr1 wmf ww 'i iuwai i v

very thankful, and hoped my wife woul
1 i . r . i t , i - i . I
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euouuniircti Liie uovg lu ukiu lua uiu in.
out, ana wnen incy started ou wiia ui

a belt in tiie ear.

Give llio Cliieso n Chancer

down town, on Saturday, flopped Into
aI,.i..i .l 1.1. . !. -- 1

himself.-
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smelted of It derisively.

me some decent clicoso. It's LImburrer
want this is no good."

il uuuvi v hb iu tiuu buruuii i i u&va xuu

to please.

uuri'au IB uu uiuukUL i n. i woul buiiibluih

ir T t J a 1 1 1 -

smeiiea ui iiio cace&e aeain ana mrew l

down in disgust.
The proprieter oowed over the table? and

tnlffpil ft faW lim'M. Tin than tnrn.rt ti

uijureu iook on mo captious customer ana
persuasively said:

"Dot vns not falr,friende; dookdowndem'
boots off der table, and gif der gbcese & fair
chance."

THIS AND THAT.
When docs a horso enjoy his food most t

Wiien he hasn't a bit in his mouth.
U.VM.III. puuu.u Uf'flW, a'fJVO lf

cider, and cider produces bl. wail. Thus
ono of nature's most beautiful compenw--

tious.
"Och,"soid a lovesick Irishman, "what

a sensation it is to be dying of love. It seta
tho heart achiuc so delicately them's mf
taking a wink of sleep for tno pleasure ut
the pain."

Tho other day an excited Individual ac---

costcd a street gamin with tne question
"Say, bub, which is the quickest way for
me to get to tho railroad depot?" "Runt"
was the response.

Native to stranger: ''We have alwaya
an cast Wind in Gnlvestod." "But I aea tho'
wind right now is from the west." "Oh,
that's Ihe east wind coming bock, you know.''
"Ah!"

A distinguished man once wrote to his
newspaper. "Renew my name this ycarf
send me your paper as long as I live, and if
you can send after mo in the. next world do
so." They say this man lived to a very old
ago.

Tho Detroit Freo rtcsssays that ''all thtf
talk about Sarah Bernhardt's thinness is fnl.

She weight 110 pounds in her stock-
ing feet, and that's good 'nuf for anybody.
You can easily figure tho strain on a man's
knee."

A Texas clergyman, about to become'
chaplain of a penitentiary, preached a fare-we- ll

sermon to Iiib congregation, who bad
illtreated him, from the following text: "I
go to prepare a place for you--

, so that whera
I am ye may be also."

8axon sportsman: "What are those
doing there, Tim?" Irish game-

keeper: "Shttre they'rwatchin' Pal Norlon,
sorrl" Saxon sportsman: "What fort What'
he been doing?" Tini: "Och I Begoor' ht's
paid his rinl, sorrl 1"

A San Francisco Judge sentenced a boy
to fifteen years in Slato prison for stealing
some cigarettes from a depot stand, rod
passed a sentence of six years on a prisoner'
who pleaded guilty lo having killed a man,
The law permitted of this, as the theft-wa- s

technically a second offcnce.while tho mur-
derer, who was a man of education, had
never killed a man before, and had money
enough to keep himself in cigars.

Scene in a goverment office in Wash-
ington as reported by the Pest: Enter Re-

publican assessor "Ladles, I suppose you
would like lo give something toward the
election of General Garfield? I thought I
would not slight you." First Republican
lady "Cerlainly; here's a dollar I'm sorry
I cannot give more." First Southorn lady
"Well hero's a dollar. I ought not lo give
any more if you don't." Second Southern
lady "I have Just bought a soft shell crab;
can't afford to buy a President Be-

sides, I like Hancock he's the ptettlestl"
The Buffalo Express deliverej (be foj.

lowing moral lecture: "Every man who
expects to get a fortune without earning It
grumbles at the bad luek which persistently
follows some people, while the man wlia
works hard and savts a little every year
makes his own good lock and enjoys It."
To this the New York Commercial Adver.
tiser files the following bill of exceptions
"All true,-an- yet when the savings bank
busts up, and the cashier has gone to dance
the can-ca- n at the Sardine Mabille, a little
grumbling does tbe fellow

sight of good."
Brf aklng tho Sabbalfi: The Rev. Mry

Genuflux fell down stairs last Buoday morn-
ing, with a flower vase in one band, a
pitcher of wa-e- r In the other, a lamp globe
under his arm and a china saucer tucked in
his coat pocket. He was trying to carry all
these things down stairs and be succeeded.
But when he got them to Ihe bottom and
his anxious wife screumcd from tbe head of
the stairs to know if ho had broken any-
thing, ho took an account of stock, aud
calmly reported thai "he bad broken evey-thi-

but the Sabbath," "Tbo only thing,"
petulantly commented his careful and
economical wife, "that wa could afford to
break."

Wicked for Clorfryiuen.
Rev. , Washinnlon. D. O.. wrliu,

"I believe it to be all wrong and even wick
od for clergymen or other nubile men to im
led into giving tertliuvnials to quack do-
lors or vile Huff culled medicines, butwh- u
a really meritorious article made of valuable
remedies known to all. that all physical!
use and trust in daily, wa should fnoy
commend it. 1 then-lor- cheermlly m
heaitily -- nmtneod U"i P titra for lue- I
they liavedniio ma and my ,r ends, fi m r
uviievuix m. y nave pueq .ui 1 ; i ly u
I will not be without ttam." Vu Tit' Boftitt lreeWy. 41


